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Henry Kurd Rusby

In 1926, throitgh the generosity of Mr, Harvey S, ladew,

the American ^fuseuIn of Natural History was able to send a

small biological expedition to Bolivia. The territory to be

explored was the Amazonian slopes of the Cordillera Real,
the principal objectives being the assemblage of representa-
tive collections of the mammals, birds, and plants of the
region. The botanical collections were made by Mr. G, H. H.

Tate and included 1275 numbers, of rrhich the following are
new to science. The types of these new species are deposit-
ed in the herbarium of The New York Botanical Garden, Ex-
cellent collector's notes accompany all specimens, and it is

to be regretted that want of space forbids the publication
of the entire list, as well as Mr, Tate's interesting sketch
of the journey,

Mr, Tate has compiled the following table showing the
geographical distribution of the collections

t
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Road from Okara to Ancotna 85^-^89
Tipuani trail, from top of divide,

17,000 ft., down to Sorata 780-855
Second trip to Yungae, Bolivia

Pitiguaya 72W66
Nequejahuira 8,000 ft. 6l4-689
Rio Aceramarca 11,500 ft. 690-720

Peru
Arequipa 7,550 ft. 1196-1212

COMMELINAREFLEXA Rueby, sp. nov. Caulee vix raiaosi

erecti crassi glabri vel glabrati; laminae quam vaginia 5—4-
plo longiores acuminatae et acutae; spatha valde ref lexa ad

angulam 90° a pedunouloj ramulue floriferua spatham aequans

densifloruaj cap aula ova lis 5 mm. longa 5 mm. diametro.

Nearly glabrous, or the upper atem portion more or leas

puberulent; atems stout, erect, sparaely branched, the

branchea erect; leaves few; sheaths a fourth to a third as

long aa the blades, thick and rigid, about K)- ribbed; leaf-

blade to 12 cm. by 2.5 cm., lanceolate, long-acuminate and

acute, the upper onea erect, the lower spreading; peduncles
elongated, stout, erect; spathe turned at a right angle to

its peduncle, in fruit 5.5 by 2.5 cm. in the folded state,

Bcarcely acuminate, acute or obtusiah, about 15-nerved, the
nerves slender, sharp, connected by numerous fine straight
veins; lower branch of the cyme about 15 mm. long, naked,

rigid, the f loriferous branch about two-thirds of the length
of the apathe, in it a incurved poaition, but about equaling
it when atraightened, denaely flowered, the flower a not
seen; pods 5 mm. long, 5 ^^* broad, oval.

First collected by 0. E, White at Pongo de Quime, Boliv-
ia, alt. 11,500 ft., in July, 1921 (Mulford No. 172).

"Growing in full aunahine, about 12 inches high, the flowers
blue." Collected by G. H, H, Tate on the road from Okara to
Ancona, alt. 11,000 ft., April 29, 1926 ( No. 847 )

»

COSTUSLONGIFOLIUS Rusby, sp. nov. Caulee debiles inter-
nodiis 2—5 cm. longis 6—7 mm. craaaia; vaginae apice brev-
iter pilosae et ciliatae; petioli breves torti pubesoentes;
laminae lanceolatae utrinque acuminatae acutae tonues; spica
late OToidaa squamis patulis late ovatis acutia crasaia;
calyx infundibuliformia dentibua late triangularibua mucron-
atis.

Stem rather slender, weak, its height unknown; intemodes
2 or 5 cm. long, 6 or 7 mm. thick, the sheaths light brown,
the summit slightly oblique, sparaely ahort-pilose and
ahort-ciliatej petiolea 1 cm. long, light brown, twiated,
pubescent, nerved; blades to 25 by 4 cm., lanceolate to ob-
lanoeolate, aouninate at both ends, acute, very thin, bright
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green, glabrous above, softly pubescent beneath, but becom-

ing nearly glabrous with age; spike broadly ovoid, 8 cm,

long by 9 cm. broad (in my specimen), the scales spreading,

to 5 by 2,5 cm., ovate, with broad base and acute summit,

very thick and coriaceous, finely puberulent; bractlets 2,5

cm, long, lanceolate, retuae at the summit, strongly com-
planate, about half enclosing the fruit, many-nerved; calyx

1,5 cm. long, 8 ram, broad at the mouth (as pressed), many-
nerved, regularly infundibular, the teeth 5 ram. long,

broadly triangular, tipped by a dark-colored mucro; summit

of ovary and base of calyx sparsely short-pi lose; fruit ob-

ovoid, 1.5 by 1 cm,; seeds 5«5 mm, long, 2 mm. broad, obov-
oid, truncate, black, tuberculate, mostly enclosed in the

thin, white, hyaline aril, which is longer than the seed on

one side.
Collected by G, H, H. Tate at Mapiri, Bolivia, alt, 2,000

ft., March 50 to April 6, 1926 ( No. 442 ).

COSTUSTATEI Rusby, sp. nov. Caulis debilis puberulus;

ligula auriculata pilosa; lamina obovata mucronulata ci lia-

ta; spica eHipsoidea squamis adpressis subrotundis; calyx

4 mm, longua campanulatus dentibua brevissimis.

Pubescent or puberulent, the leaves cilia te; stem weak,

its height unknown; inte modes 4 or 5 cm, long, the sheaths
^ to 10 mm, broad, minutely puberulent, the summit slightly

oblique, the ligule shortly auriculate above the base of

the leaf, its margin more or less pilose; leaf thickish,

sessile, to 17 by 7 cm,, obovate, with acutish base and a-

cutely raucronate summit, the margin strongly ciliate with

haira similar to those which clothe the upper surface of

the midrib, the upper surface otherwise glabrois, the lower

surface puberulent or pubescent, the transverse lines ex-

ceedingly numerous, almost as wide as the spaces between

them; spike ellipsoid, 8 by 5.5 cm. (in my specimen), the

scales puberulent and closely appreseed, 2 cm, long and

broad, subrotund, obtuse; bract let 1 cm, long, oblong, a-

cutish, complanate, not enclosing the flower; immature

fruit 5 mm, long, 2 mm, broad at the truncate summit, tub-

erculate; calyx 4 ma, long, broadly campanu late- turbinate,

subtruncate, the teeth extremely short; remainder of

flower not seen.

Collected by G, H, H. Tate at Rio Chimate, Bolivia,

alt. 1900 ft., April 1 to l4, 1926 (No^ 52^, the type). No.

44l, from Mapiri, alt. 12,000 ft., March 50 to April 9, is

the same species. This specimen exhibits a cylindric spike

9 by 5 cm. Its leaves reach 25 by 10 cm. No, 647 , of the

Mulford collection, from the Bopi River, alt, 2200 ft,,

August 8, 1921, collected by 0, E, White, is the same spe-

cies, as is also No. 1808 , from Rurrenabaqua, November 25,

These latter specimens are much more pubescent than the
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Tate plant. The species ia well distinguished by the ciliate
margins and midribs of the leaves,

MYRIOCAPPATATEI Rusby, sp. nov. Asperrime denaeque pu.h-

escens; oaules crassi atque debiles; cetioli albido-setoai

j

laminae tenues ovatae abrupte acuminatae acutae basi obtusae
serratae; spicae nuraerosae elongatae saepissirae aimplices
densiflorae floribus divaricatis a Ibido-piloais; ovarium
late ovoidaum stylum subaequans.

Densely and shortly rough-hairy throughout; branchleta-
stout, but weak and crooked, reddish-brown and gray-hairy,
the hairs matted together; stipules early deciduous, 1 cm.
long, ovate, acuminate and acute; petioles (only the upper
leaves seen) to 5 cm. long, slender, white setose-hairy, the
hairs divaricate; blades to 10 by 6 cm., ovate, with blunt
or rounded base and abruptly short-aci.mjinate and acute sum-
mit, finely and regularly serrate, the teeth ovate, broader
than long, acute with a whitish tip, the sinuses acute, veiy
thin, 5-nerved from a little above the base, the upper sur-
face densely and shortly rough-hairy, dark green, the lower
surface grayish-green, more densely hairy but lei a rough,
the venation finely reticulate, not prominent; spikes very
numerous, simple or branching near the bass, 15 to 20 cm,

long, 5 mm. broad, densely flowered, the flowers divaricate,
all the parts pilose with spreading white hairs j bract lets 2

and linear, slightly longer than the slender stipe, which is

half the length of the broadly ovoid ovary, the style about
equaling the ovary, the stigma mostly recurved.

Collected by 3. H, H, Tate at Nequejahuira, Bolivia, alt.
8000 ft,. May 15 to 24, 1926 (No^ 645).

PPIENAX HJLLATTJS Rusby, sp, nov. Rami elongati gracileo
adscendentea subglabrati; folia lanceolato-ovata acuminata
acuta ad basin rotundata, dentibus mucronulatis, pagina aup-
eriore bullata saepe nitente; bracteae ovales obtusae con-
cavae; pistillum sessile ovoideum, stylo elongato.

Subglabrous; branches elongate, very slender, erect or
strongly ascending, light red, terete, very leafy; stipulet

5 mm. long, triangular-acuminate, scarious, reddish; peti-
oles to 1 cm, long, very slender, minutely scurfy; blades to

5.5 by 1,5 cm,, lance-ovate, with rounded base and acuminate
and acute summit, serrate with mucronulate teeth, deep-
green, the upper surface mostly bullate, often shining, with
the venation impressed, very minutely puberulent, the lower
surface mostly brown or reddish, densely papillose, the ven-
ation lightly prominent, the three ribs originating in the-

petiole, connected by slender crooked secondaries; heads
snherical, nearly 1 cm. broad, reddish or rich-brown; bracts
brown, scarious, 1,5 to 2 mm, long and more than half as
broad, oval, obtuse, concave; ataminate flower very shortly
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stipitate, the calyx parted below the middle, the lobee 2

mm. long, faintly ^nerved, broadly oval, the summit rounded
and laucronate; stamens 4, longer than the calyx; rudimentary
ovary minute, free from the stamensj pistillate flower ses-

sile, the ovary less than 1 mm. long, ovoid, the style more
than 5 i^no'' loi^gj very slender.

Collected by 0. Buchtien at Cotana, Bolivia, alt. 2700
m., in November, 1911 ( No. 3158 )« "A shrub about 2 meters
high." Also collected by G. H. H. Tate at Nequejahuira, alt.

8000 ft.. May 15 to 24, 1926 (No^ 649). The species is very
near P^ ballotaefolius Wedd.

PHENAX FIAVIFOLIUS Rusby, sp. nov. Rami elongati grac-

iles setosij stipulae ovatae acuminatae acutaeque scarioaaa
caducae; folia lanceolata acuminata acutaque basi acuta ser-

rata f lavo-brunnea; piatillum oblanceolatum etipitatum pub-
escens.

Setose-hairy and slightly hispid; branches elongated,

slender, reddish-brown, terete, narrowly sulcata, very
leafy, the hairs white and widely spreading or divaricate;
stipules caducous, 4 or 5 mm. long, ovate, acuminate and

acute, brovm, scarious, pilose; petioles to 2 cm. loug,

slender, red, setose, deeply channeled above; blades to 15

by 4 cm., lanceolate with a short-acuminate and acute base

and a long-acuminate and acute summit, finely serrate with
short acute teeth and sinuses; heads to 8 or 10 mm. broad,
dense, brown; bractlets minute, hyaline; pistil short-
stipitate, the ovary 1.5 mm. long, oblanceolate, the base
tapering into the stipe, pubescent, obtuse, the style

stout, tapering, pubescent, 2.5 mm. long; staniinate flower

not found

•

Collected by G. H. H. Tate at Pitiguaya, Unduavi, Boliv-

ia, alt. 5800 ft.. May 7 to 15, 1926 ( No. 726).

ALSINE YUNGASENSISIluBby, sp. nov. Caules elongati deb-
iles gracilea glabri flavi nitentesj folia late sessilia ov-

ate acuta apiculata tenuiaj flores pauci solitarii penduli
aut recurvi; sepala late ovata acuta; p eta la quam sepalis
starainibusque paul 3o longiora; stamina stylos aequantia.

Glabrous; the stems elongated, weak and slender; branch-
es elongated, ascending, yellow, shining; leaves sessile by

a broad base, 2 to 5.5 cm. long, 1 to nearly 2 cm. broad,
ovate, acute, minutely apiculate or mucronulate, light
green, drying yellowish, verj'- thin, the venation slender,

crooked, ascending and meeting to form a conspicuous line

close to the margin; flowers few, axillary, solitary, most-

ly recurved or pendulous on long peduncles; sepals 6 mn.

long, broadly ovate, acute, thin, pale green, veiny; petale

8 mm. long, bifid, the divisions narrow; stamens shorter

than the petals, about equalling the styles; ovary 2 mm.
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long, obovoid, the styles 5* shorter than the ovary, the
upper part somewhat recurved, the summits slightly thick-
ened.

Collected by H. H. Rusby in Yungas, Bolivia, alt. 6,000
ft., in 1885 (Parke, Davis & Co. No. 1185 , the type), dis-
tributed as "^S^ cuspidata Willd.?". A Iso collected by G. H.

H. Tate at Pongo, alt. 12,000 ft., February 17 to March 1,

1926 (Noj. 159).

CERASTIUM BREVICARPICUMRusby, sp. nov. Dense breviter-
que pilosumj caules crassiusculi ex basi dense ramosi; folia
crassa, basalia lanceolato-oblonga obtusa infeme angustata
in basin longum petioloideum, caulina deinceps minora et
brevius petiolataj sepala oblanceolata obtusa petala parum
excedentia; stamina quam petalia 1/5 brevioria pistillum
aubaequantia.

Densely pilose or subtomentose throughout, with stout

hairs J stems mostly 5 to 5 cm, long, densely branching from
the base, thickishj leaves thickish, the radical ones 5 am.

long, 8 mm. wide, the lower half being a long petiole-like
base, the limb lance-oblong, obtuse, densely hairy and di-
late, the cauline leaves successively smaller and with
shorter basal portions; principal veins strongly ascending,

the venation coarsely reticulate; sepals thickish, 1 cm.

long, oblanceolata, obtuse, tomentoae; petals a little

shorter than the sepala, shortly 2-lobed, the lobes obtuse;

stamens two-thirds the length of the petals; ovary brown, 5

mm. long and more than half as broad, with rounded summit,

10-ribbed and finely many-nerved; styles 5, half as long as

the ovary; mature pod not seen, but it opens by 10 equal,
short, obtuse teeth.

Collected by Q. H. H. Tate at the top of the Tipuani-
Ancona-Sorata trail, alt. 16,500 ft., April 50, 1926 ( No.
785 ). Nos. 21 and 820 represent the same species.

DRYMARIA lADEWII Rusby, sp. nor. In juventute minute
puberulum; caules ramique gracillimi patuli; stipulae aL-
bidae lacerae; petioli filiformes; laminae ovatae obtusae
mucronulatae basi truncatae vel subcordatae; floras pauci
pedicellis filiformibus; sepala lane eo let o- ova ta rigida ac-
uminata et acuta staminibus petalisque longiora; cap aula
globose seminibus magnis.

Younger portions and inflorescence very minutely puberu-
lentj stems elongated, very slender, the branches similar,
divaricate or widely spreading; stipules whitish, irregular-
ly lacerate, the divisions filiform; petioles of the largest
leaves to 5 aa. long, filiform; blades very unequal, suocee-
sively smaller upward, the largest 5 cm. long and nearly as
broad, ovate, very obtuse, but minutely mucronate, with a
truncate or aha Howly cordate base, very thin, pale green.
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glabrous, 5-nerved from the base, the venation slender,
sparse J inflorescence cymose, verjr lax and few- flowered,
the flowers on filiform pedicels; sepals 5 ™o« long, rigid,
pale green with whitish margins, lance-ovate, acuminate and
acute; petals two-thirds as long as the sepals, white, very
delicate, bifid, the divisions linear; stamens and pistil
about equalling the petals; ovary globose, the style 5-^id

about half-way; capsule splitting into 5 valves, the seeds
large, brown.

Collected by G. H. H. Tate at Nequejahuira, BoUvia, alt.

8,000 ft.. May 15 to 24, 1926 (Noj, ^, the type), and at

Okara, alt. 7,500 ft., April 26 to 29 (No^ 982). The epecies
is very near Lj_ pauci flora Bartl., but is not at all pilose
like that species.

DRYMARIA STRICTA Rusby, sp. nov. Breviter pubescens;
caules rami que elongati graciles erecti; stipulae setaceaej
petioli breves lati; folia ovata latioria quam longa basi
subtruncata apice breviter acuminata et acuta; sepala et
stamina a petalis excessa; capsula sepala aequans.

Pubescent with abort spreading hairs; stema to 5 <^™«

tall, slender and erect, like the branches; stipules very
small, setaceous; petioles 1 or 2 mm. long, broad; blades to

12 mm. long, broader than long, ovate with a subtruncate
base and an abruptly short- acuminate and acute summit, thin,
drying yellowish, 5-nerved from the base; inflorescence,
with its filiform erect branches and pedicels, pilose with
divaricate hairs like the calyx; sepals 5 mm. long, oval,
obtuse, pale green, rigid; petals exceeding the sepals, bi-
fid, white, narrowed to the base; stamens about equalling
the calyx; style trifid half-way down; capsule equalling the
calyx.

Collected by G. H. H. Tate at Pongo de Quime, Bolivia,
alt. 12,000 ft., February 17 to March 1, 1926 (No. l60).
The species is very near to D^ glandulosa Presl.

GUATTERIA SETOSA Rusty, sp. nov. Setoso-pilosa et sea-

bra; folia subsessilia oblonga acuminata et attenuate sup-

erne glabra; f lores aolitarii axi Hares, pedunculo calycaque
setosis; p eta la exteriora sepala paullo excedentia, inter-
iora longiora margine ad apicem excavata, omnia obtusa.

More or less setose-hairy; branchlets much elongated,

slender, harshly pilose or scabrous; leaves nearly sessile,

the petiole about as broad as long, the blades to l4 by 5«5
cm., oblong with an obtuse base, the summit acuminate and

ending in an attenuate point about 5 mm. long, glabrous a-

bove, sparsely pilose below with stiff appressed hairs, ths

venation lightly prominent beneath, the secondaries 15 to 18

on a side, widely spreading, the ends strongly upcurved and

connecting near the margin; flowers axillary, solitary, the
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peduncles 2 cm, long, setose like the sepals; calyx appar-
ently valvate, coriaceous, the sepals 1 cm. long, broadly o-

vate, obtusishj petals coriaceous, the outer slightly larger

then the sepals, short-pubescent or tomentose, probably val-

vate, obtuse, the inner longer and niuch broader than the

outer, very obtuse, the margins slightly excavated near the
summit, as though inclined to be 5-lobed, somewhat conni-
ventj stamens densely massed, but not coherent, 1.5 mm.

long, broadened upward, with a truncate summit; carpels
forming a dense head 5 ™°« broad.

Collected by G, H. H. Tate at Chuquini, Bolivia, alt.

5,000 ft., February 1? to March 1, 1926 (No^ 1158),

DIOCLEA ORNITHORYNCHARusby/ sp. nov. Pubeacens pi lis

divaricatis vel retrorsis; petiolus brevissimus,* foliola o-

vales apice in rostrum longum abrupte contractaj calycia
tubus late campanulatus ferrugineo-hirsutus, dentes longi

falcati adscendentes.
Pubescent with divaricate or somewhat retrorse hairs

j

stems rather stout, costate or strongly nerved; stipules
not seen; petioles 7 or 8 cm. long, slender, narrowly chan-
neled above; rachis 2 or 5 cm. long; petiolules 5 mm. long;

terminal leaflet 15 by 8 cm., oval with a rounded base and

a summit abruptly contracted into a curved beak-like acum-
ination which is 2 cm. or more long, entire, very thin, the
very slender midrib and secondaries lightly prominent be-
neath, the secondaries 5 or 6 on each side, strongly as-
cending, lightly curved, connected by a loose reticulation,
the upper surface sparsely, the lower more densely pubes-
cent, the veins pilose with stiff divergent hairsj lateral
leaflets about equal, similar but inequilateral; peduncle
and rachis each about 2 dm. long, the latter black-nodose
from the fallen flowers, A single detached flower is pres-
ent on my specimen. This has the pedicel 7 mm. long, slen-
der; calyx-tube campanulate, 5 mm. long, 8 mm; broad,- 5-
ribbed, hirsute and ferruginous, the long calyx-tooth near-
ly 1 cm. long, falcate-ascending; corolla-bud beginning to
open, 1 cm. long and a little broader; dissection material
wanting.

Collected by G. H, H. Tate at Mapiri, Bolivia, alt. 2000
ft., March 5 to April 9, 1921 ( No. 479 ). The species is
near to D^^ rufe scene Benth. , but the latter is wanting in
the stiff divergent hairs on the veins of the lower leaf
surface and has different flowers,

LUPINUS BDX3HTIE2TII Ruaby, ap. nov. Puberulus; caules ex
basi nuraerosi prostrati vel adscendentes, raraosi et folio-
si; stipulae lanceolatae abrupte attenuatae brunneae; fol-
iola oblanceolata basi cuneata apice obtusa vel rotunda ta;
racemi elongati simplices pedunculati ; bracteae lanceolatae
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acuminatae quam pedicellie filiforndbue duplo longiores;
calycis labia subaequalia, labio inferiore 5-derjticulato;
corolla subcaerulea.

Closely and finely puberulent; stems numerous from the
summit of a long tap-root, prostrate or ascending, freely
branching, 5 to 10 cm, long, slender, leafy, angled and
nervedj stipules to 5 mm, long, lanceolate, abruptly con-
tracted into an attenuate summit, thin, brown, erect; pet-
ioles very unequal, to 1 cm. long, filiformj leaflets most-
ly 7 or 9, sessile, the lower smaller, to 5 mm, long and 1

mm, wide or less, oblanoeolate with cuneate base and blunt
or rounded summit, entire, gray- puberulent, the venation ob-
scure; racemes terminating the branches, long and slenderly
peduncled, simple, mostly 5- to 10-f lowered, the pedicels
about half as long as the lanceolate acute bracts; lower lip
of calyx 5 mm, long and about as broad, ovate, 5-nerved,
minutely 5-dentate, the upper lip about as long, ovate, ac-
uminate and acute, entire; corolla light blue, 7 mm, long;
stamens 5 rrr-. long, the filaments united more than half-way;
ovary 2,5 lam. long, lanceolate, the style exceeding the sta-
mens, lightly curved; pod 1 cm, long, 5 mm, wide, oval, com-
pressed, one margin tMckened, tomentose, mucronate, 5-
seeded.

Collected by Otto Buchtien at Unduavi, Bolivia, alt, 5500
meters, in November, 1910 (No, 2869 , the type). Distributed
as jj. prostratus Ag,, which it closely resembles. Also col-
lected by G, H, H, Tate at Pongo, alt, 12,000 ft,, February
17 to March 1, 1926 ( No, 174 ). ~

LUPINUS TATEI Rusby, sp, nov, Cinereo-sericeua; caules
alti crassi ramis adscendentibus; stipulae varie subulatae
attenuataeque; foliola oblanceolata acuta basi acuminata;
bractearum pars basalis late ovata, oars superior setacea;
lobus calycis major ovatus acuminatus alii angusti acumin-
ati et acuti. '

Densely gray- sericeous throughout; only the upper
branches seen, these 2 or 5 ^^J* lo^Si ascending, rather
stout, floriferous at the summit; stipules more than 1 era,

long, narrowly subulate and long-attenuate; petioles to 5
cm, long, slender, narrowly grooved above; leaflets appar-
ently 7, sub-petiolulate, the outer successively smaller,
the central to 6 by 1 or 1,2 cm,, oblanceolate, acute with
an acuminate base, entire, thin, densely sericeous on both
surfaces; flowers loosely racemed, mostly 2 together;
bracts in two parts, the basal broadly ovate, about 5 mm,
long, the upper longer and setaceous; pedicels about 1 cm,
long, slender; calyx- tube 5 mm. long, 5 mm, wide, obtusely
10-co state,' the larger lobe 8 mm, long, ovate, long-ac^jmain-

ate and acute, the pthers narrower, 7 raiB« long, acuminate
and acute; vexillum orbicular, 1,5 cm, long and even broad-
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erj alae obovate, equally long; keel I5 mm. long, finely
many-nerved, ovate, obtusiah, the summit darker; stamens a-
bout as long as the keel, connate two-third a of their
length, the anthers lanceolate, 2 mm, long; style 2 mm. lon-
ger than the stamens, the stigma bearded; pod 50*"^ cm.
long, 1 cm. broad, oblanceolate, compressed, hirsute, the
edges thickened, mostly 5-aeeded,

Collected by G. H. H. Tate on the road from Okara to An-
cona, Bolivia, alt. 11,000 ft., April 29, 1926 (No. 855).
The species is very near Lu paniculatus Benth. and L^ eora -

tensis Rusby.

MEIBOMIA ADHAERENSRusty, sp, nov. Dense albo-hispida;
Cft'^les validi flexuosi erecti; stipulae late ovatae abrupte
VI -tanuatae longe pilosae quam petiolis longiores; foliola
consimilia ovata obtusa minute apiculata; paniculae axil-
lares et terminales laxiflorae; pedicelli recurvi; calycie-
labium superius quam inferiore fere duplo longius; legumen
sub-7-art5culatum suturis utrique invaginatis.

Densely hispid with slender white, shining, divergent
hairs which are mostly hooked at the tip; stems herbaceoua,
rather stcut, flexuous, yellowish, apparently erect; stip-
ules about 7 mm. long, broadly ovate, abruptly contracted
into an attenuation that is nearly as long as the body,
thin, brown, nerved, long-pilose; petiole to 5 cm. long,
alender, spreading, nerved, grooved on the upper surface,
pilose, the rachis similar, 1 cm. long, the stipe llae 4 mm.
long, lance-linear, attenuate; leaflets J, the petiolules
shorter than the stipellae; leaflets alike, the lateral
somewhat smaller, to 4.5 by 5 cm., ovate with a broad base
and summit, the latter minutely apiculate, thin, pale green,
sparsely pilose, the slender venation not prominent, the
secondaries 5 or 6 on each side, at en angle of about 45°,
little curved except at the ends, the venation coarsely re-
ticulate; panicles axillary and terminal, elongated, little
branched and very loosely flowered; pedicels filiform, re-
curved, 4 to 7 mm. long in flower, later slightly elongat-
ing; upper lip of calyx nearly twice the length of the lowe?
which is 5-lobed more than half-way, the lobes triangular,
acute; vexillum 1 cm. long and broad, the claw short and
very broad, cuneate; wings and keel shorter than the vexil-
lum; filaments united for most of their length; only one im-
mature pod seen, this 7-3ointed, both margins indented but
not equalty, strongly hispid, the joints small, inequilat-
terally oval, a little longer than broad.

Collected by Q. H. H. Tate at Sorata, Bolivia, alt.
10,000 ft.. May 1, 1926 ( No. 769 ).

MEIBOJCA ADPRESSARusby, sp, nov. Minute puberula; cau-
las basi radicantes atque adscendentea, ramis gracilibus e-
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longatis, dense foliosiej stipulae adpressae ovatae longe
attenuatae; petioli basi dilatati; stipellae ininutae subu-
latae; foliola ovalia obovata vel orbicularia; racemi temv
inalea stricti pauciflori; legumina pauci-articulata, eutura
ventrall paullo incisa doraali alte sulcata.

Very minutely and closely puberulent; steins rooting at
the base, then ascending, branching from belcw, the branches
long and slender, ascending, densely leafy; stipules 4 ura.

long, appressed, ovate, with a long-attenuate summitj petio-
le to 1 cm, long, stout, mostly erect, dilated at the base,

the rachis a fourth its length; stipellae subulate, very
small; leaflets 3, the petiolules 1mm. long, broad; blades

varying from orbicular to broadly oval or somewhat obovate,

with a rounded summit and base, the lateral ones about two-

thirds the size of the terminal, all deep green, thin but

rigid, the margin thinly revolute, grayish-puberulent be-
neath, the venation prominent beneath, secondaries crooked,
the finer venation strongly anastomosing; racemes terminal,
long-peduncled, slender and strict, few-flowered; pedicela
filiform, about 8 mm, long, erect and incurved; longer lip

of calyx 4 mra. long and nearly equalling the stamens, ovate
with a long-acuminate summit, the other three lobes similar
and only a little smaller; perfect pods not seen, apparent-
ly ^-joi^'ted, the ventral suture slightly and sharply
notched, the dorsal deeply and widely intruded, the joints
about 5 °^« long* 1«5 mm. wide, about twice as broad near
the summit as near the base.

Collected by G. H. H. Tate at Mapiri, Bolivia, alt. 2000
ft., March 20 to April 9, 1926 (No. 466). The species is
characteristic in its numerous subirabricated leaves, erect
petioles and pedicels, and appressed stipules.

MEIBOMIA MJRMJLARIA Ruaby, sp. nov. Dense pilosaj cau-
les ex basi lignoaa ramosi gracillimi; stipulae dlvaricatae
late ovatae attenuatae; petiolus quam rhachide triple long-
ior; stipellae setaceae; foliola subrotundae supra strigosa
subtus molliter pilosa; racend axillares minimi pauciflori.

Densely pilose with soft white divergent hairs; stems
branching from a woody base, in my specimen to 5 dm. long
but probably growing much longer, the branches elongated,
very slender; stipules 5 to 7 mm. long, divaricate, thin,
brown, broadly ovate and attenuate, pilose, finely many-
nerved; petioles to 5 c™« long* slender, thrice the length

of the rachis; stipellae 5 or 4 mm. long, setaceous; leaf-

lets 5, the petiolules less than 1 mm. long; leaflets very
Irregular in size, from 5 by 5 mm. to 2.5 by 2,5 (rm. , the

terminal one a little larger and relatively broader than

the lateral ones, all subrotund, thin, bright green, the

upper surface bearing appressed hairs with enlarged base,

the lower surface densely soft-pilose; secondaries 4 on each
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aide, strongly ascending, nearly straight; racemes axillary,
very small and few-flowered, the flowers not yet developed
in ay scecinien.

Collected by G. H. H. Tate at la Joya, Bolivia, alt, 5900
ft., April 25 to 26, 1926 (No^ 1021 ).

METB0^^A 5IMPLICIFL0RA Rusby, sp. nov. Pubescensj rand
gracilea elongati; stipulae ovatae acuminatae et acutae pat-
ulae vel recurvaej petiolus quam rhachide triple longior;
foliola ovata obtusa vel apiculata pubescentia, pilis ad-
preasis basi bulbosis; racemi elongati simplices vel subsim-
plicea laxiflorij calycia dentea ovati acuminatij legumen
sutura una alte altera paullo invagination.

Pubescent with short, fine, white hairs; stems slender,
terete, reddish, the branches elongated and slender; atip-
ulea 5 mrn. long, broadly ovate, abruptly long-acuminate and
acute, brown, spreading or recurved; petiole 2 to 4 cm,
long and thrice the length of the rachis, slender, the stip-
ellae similar to the stipules, but half as large; leaflets
5, the teriainal one from 4 by 2 era. to 6 by 5 cm., ovate
with 2 rounded base and acute or obtuaiah and minutely apic-
ulate auranit, thin, deep-green, sparingly pubescent on both
surfaces, the hairs ar-presaed, with bulbous basea, the sec-
ondaries 6 to 8 on each side, strongly ascending, lightly
curved; lateral leaflets similar and about two-thirds as
large, on petiolules about 1 ram. long; raceme terminal, e-
longated, simple or nearly so, loosely flowered; longer lip
of calyx 5 ram. long, ovate, attenuate, the other teeth sim-
ilar, about half as long, less attenuate; corolla absent;
stamens 6 ram. long; pod mostly 5- or 6-seeded, nearly
straight, 2 to ?.^ cm. long, 2 ram. v/ide, shortly atipitate;
ventral sinus not at all or very little intruded, the dorsal
sinus deeply so, the joints triangulate, hispid, very small.

Collected by G. H. H. Tate at Okara, Bolivia, alt. 7,500
ft., April 26 to 29, 1926 (No^, 988 ).

MEIBOMIA TETRASPERMARusby, sp. nov. Hispidulura et pilo-
3um; rami elongati graciles patuli; stipulae subulatae att-
enuatao 5—7-nervae; foliola ovata obtusa apiculata; panic-
ulae raagnae late patulae laxiflorae; pedicelli divergentes
vel reflexi; calycis dentes aciminati et acuti; fi laraenta
fere ad apicem conjuncta; legumen reflexura saepe 4-articula-
tum, sutura ventrali paullo, dorsali alte invaginata,

;.!inutely and sparaely hispidulous with very short, re-
curved haira and a few long etraight slender onea; stem her-
baceous, very slender, apparently very long, with elongated
and widely soreading branches; stipules 5 or 4 mm. long,
subulate and attenuate, sharply 5- or 7-nerved; petiole to 5
cm. long, nearly filiform, the rachis more than half as long
as the petiole; stipe llae very small, the petiolules 2 or 5
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mm. long, thick, pilose; blades very thin, pale-green, the
terminal to 6 by 5.5 cm,, rhomboi dally ovate, blunt, minute-
ly apiculate, the lateral ones considerably s.iialler, ovate,
sparsely pilose with appressed hairs, the venation incon-
spicuous, the secondaries about 6 on each side, strongly
falcate-ascending, rather crooked; panicles large, widely
and sparsely branching, the branches filiform, loosely-
flowered; pedicels 1 to 1«5 cm. long in flower, 2 cm. long
in fruit, divergent or lightly reflexed; upper lip of calyx
1.5 mm. long, deeply 2-toothed, the teeth triangular-
lanceolate, the lower ^toothed, the lateral teeth much
like the upper, the middle tooth a half larger, all acumin-
ate and acute; vexillura nearly 1 cm. long, rose-colored,
the claw very short, the keel and wings about two-thirds as
long and nearly as long as the stamens, which are united
nearly to the summit, shorter than the pistil; stigma cap-
itate, flat; pod reflexed on the pedicel, mostly 4-3ointed,
the ventral suture slightly, the dorsal suture deeply in-
truded and almost meeting, the joints very much flattened,
with thickened densely ciliate margins, the joints nearly 1

cm. long and half as wide, reticu lately veined, the seed

attached at the middle, the long axis of the seed parallel
with that of the pod.

Collected by G. H. H. Tate at Okara, Bolivia, alt. 7500
ft., April 26 to 29, 1926 (No^ 96? )

«

OXALIS DSTJSISSIMA Rusby, sp. nov. Pubeacens; caulee

dense caespitosi; stipulae brunneae tenues ovatae obtusae

inferne ad petiolum adnatae supeme divaricatae; petioli
albo-pilosi; foliola sessilia basi cumeata subtiliter ob-

cordata; pedunculi erecti uniflori medio bibracteolati;
calyx corollaque concoloree.

Finely pubescent; stems caespitose, very short, grow-
ing in dense masses with mosses; stipules 1.5 to 2 mm.

long, ovate, obtuse, adnate to the base of the petiole,
divaricate, brown, thin and hyaline; petioles to 1.5 cm.

long, slender, white-pilose; leaflets 5» sessile, equal,
2 mm. long, 5 ^"^^ wide, cuneate at the base, shallowly
obcordate, pilose, rather thin; peduncles filiform, pilose,
erect, 5 or 4 cm. long, 2-bracted about the middle, one-
flowered, the bracts lance-linear, acuminate; sepals col-
ored like the corolla, 5 ram. long, oblong, with rounded
summit, finely nerved; corolla l4 ram. long, purple; stamens
monadelphous, very unequal, the longest reaching to the
middle of the corolla, the filaments short-pilose; ovary o-
val, about 2 mm. long; styles 4, as long as the ovary,
distinct, slender; stigma capitate.

Collected on the Ladew Expedition by G. H. H. Tate at Co-
copunco, Bolivia, alt. 10,000 ft., in March, 1926 (No. ^3)«
Nos. 363 and 525 grow together and are badly mixed in the
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epecimens. No. ^3 is well distinguished by its longer peti-
oles, larger and thinner leaflets, smaller and thinner stip-
ules of different form, and its non-thickening petiole base.

ORALIS TATEI Rusby, sp. nov. Molliter pubescens, pilis
purpureo-bnjnneis vel ferrugineisj caules caespitosi erecti
uniflori inferne stipulis crassis brunneis ovatis imbricatis
dense obtectis, his cum basi adnata petioli post lap sum fol-
iorum persistentibus, petiolo deinde in corpusculum durum
inter stipularum bases accrescente; corolla calyxque purpur-
ati.

Softly pubescent, the indumentum somewhat ferruginous or
brownish-purple; stems gregarious, one or more cm. tall, the
lower portions densely imbricated by persistent stipules,
one-f lowered; stipules 2 mm. long, ovate, acute, brown, thick
and somewhat coriaceous, adnate to the base of the petiole,
which eventually disarticulates at the point of union, the
stipules and base of the petiole persisting, the latter en-
larging and thickening to form a hard body between the stip-
ules; free portion of petiole 5 ™^« lo"g* leaflets 5* sub-

sessile, the terminal one a little larger, 2 mm, long, 5 °™*
wide, triangular-obcordate with a shallow sinus, thick and
somewhat fleshy, deep-green; peduncles about 2 cm. long,

filiform, pilose, two-bracted about the middle; sepals 5 "to

5.5 mm, long, lance-ovate, obtuse, somewhat unequal, colored
like the corolla; corolla I5 mm. long, apparently purple;
stamens monadelphous at the dilated bases, 5 of them 4 mm.
long, the others 6 mm. long and pilose, those of either set
eometimee unequal among themselves; pistil 2 mm. long, the
oval ovary two-thirds of the length; styles 4, distinct,
rather stout, spreading; stigmas capitate.

Collected on the ladew Expedition by G. H, H. Tate at
Cocopunco, Bolivia, alt. 10,000 ft., March 24 to 29, 1926
( No. 525 )* The peculiar origin of the scales clothing the
stem-bases sheds light on the relationship of the species
of " Oxalis " with scaly rhizomes and scaly bulbs. Perhaps
this species and ^ densissima represent a genua not as yet
segregated^

OXAUSVIRGATA Ruaby, sp. nov. Puberula et parce ferru-
ginea; caulea lignosi ereoti crassi foliosissiml; stipulae
erectae lanceolatae acuminata© et acutae scariosae brun-
neae; petioli graciles subtus ad apicem glandula magna or-
nati; foliola 5 consimilia triangulari-obovata sinu brevi
lato lobis rotundatis ad apicem costae glandula magna nota-
tiaj pedunculi in axillis auperioribus solitarii saepiasime
uniflori; aepala viridia; petala flava.

Puberulent and somewhat ferruginous; stems woody, stout,
terete, erect, very leafy; stipules 2 or 5 mm. long, erect,
brown, thin and scarioua, lanceolate, acuminate and acute;
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petioles about 1 cm. long, slender, erect or somewhat
spreading, puberulent, with a large gland at the eunnnit on
the lower side; leaflets 5, often reflexed, sessile or near-
ly so, equal or the terminal one a little larger, 7 mm.
long (to the summit of the midrib), 6 mm. broad, triangular-
obovate, the terminal ainus broad and shallow, the summit of
the lobes rounded, with a large round brown gland at the
flummit of the midrib on the lower surface, the upper surface
deep-green, puberulent with few minute whitish hairs, the
venation slightly prominent beneath, ferruginous and pubes-
cent, the midrib very stout, the secondaries 5 OJ^ ^ on each
side, ascending at about 45 j peduncles few, solitary in the
upper axils, mostly 1-f lowered, occasionally 2- or 5-f lower-
ed, filiform, to 5 cm. or more long, bearing linear-
attenuate brown scarious bracts; sepals 5 ^^» Icrng* thin,
green, lanceolate, with an attenuate summit, the midrib
strong; corolla yellow, 12 mm. long; stamens very unequal,
the longest ones half the length of the corolla; dissection
material and fruit wanting.

Collected on the Ladew Expedition by G. H. H. Tate at
Cocopunco, Bolivia, alt. 10,000 ft., March 24 to 29, 1926

( No. 262 ). The species is very characteristic because of its
tall, stout, woody stems, densely clothed with leaves on
short erect petioles,

ALCHDRNEABffiGALOSTTLIS Rusby, sp. nov. Breviter albo-
pubescens; caules peti clique rubri; folia crassa ovali-
ovata, basi rotundata, apioe abrupte breviter et obtuse ac-
uminata, obscure sinuato-dentataj spicae foemineae axil lar-
es solitariae breves gracilea pauciflorae; styli 2 rubri
crassi pubescentes coraplanati valde recurvi quam ovario mul-
to longiores; spicae masculae gracilea laxe ramosae.

Pubescent with short white hairs; stem terete, reddish;
stipules not seen; petioles to 5 cm. long, stout, reddish,
nerved; blades to 15 by 8 cm., ovate or oval, with rounded
or blunt base and very abrupt, short, obtuse acumination,
ahallowly ainuate- dentate, thickish and rigid, pale-green,
above very shortly and sparsely pubescent on the veins,
which are slightly prominent, more pubescent beneath, with
the red venation very stout and prominent, 5-nerved, the
secondaries 4 or 5 on each side, strongly ascending and
lightly falcate, connected by numerous straightish tert-
iaries and strongly looped together near the margin, the
finer venation strongly anastomosing; pistillate spikee
axillary, shorter than their leaves, simple, slender, very
loosely flowered; calyx white, tomentose, deeply 4-parted,
about one-third the length of the white tomentose ovary,
which is broadly ovoid, about 1 mm. long; styles 2, thick
and fleshy, red, pubescent, flattened, strongly recurved,
much longer than the ovary; staminate plant more pubescent
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and the leaves ciliate, tbo spikea looaely branched, very
3 lender, the flov/era glomerate at the nodes; calyx 2-partedj
staiTiens 4 or 5, not united.

Pistillate plant collected by M. Bang near Coroico, Bol-
ivia, Au,q;a3t 6, 1894 (Nojj. 2J[5, the type). Staminate plant
collected by '^, H, H. Tate at Nequejahuira, alt. 8000 ft.,
::ay 15 to 24, 1926 (No^ 646).

PAULLUHA TATEI Rasby, sp. nov. Glabra; ramuli graciles
rube Hi >-angulati; petioli graciles 5-angulatij foliola
ovali-ovata basi in petiolum breviter producta apice obtusa
remote sinuato-dentata; racemi axi Hares simclices, peduncu-
lis elongatia recurvatis apice cirrhiferisj capsula obtuse
triangularis parce lobata.

Glabrous throughout; branches elongated, slender, reddish
brown, triangular; leaves trifo liolate, the petioles 4 cm.

long, slender, triangular; lateral netiolules 2 or 5 °nn*

long, the tenninal a little longer; lateral leaflets 7 by 4

cm., oval or slightly ovate, -ith very slightly produced
base and obtuse suramit, sinuately dentate with few very
short blunt teeth, slightly shining, the venation impressed
above, prominent beneath, the secondaries about 7 on each
side; terminal leaflet somewhat larger, lightly obovate;
racemes axillary, mostly simple, on elongated, slender, re-

curved ped^jncles, tendril-bearing at the summit, the rachia

densely fruited or nodose from the fallen fruits; capsule

obtusely triangular and lightly 5-lobed, with a broad flat

summit and a short theoaphore at the base, 11 or 12 mm.

broad and not quite so long, red; seed 8 ram. long, obovoid
with a rounded summit, deep purple, shining, the aril light
brown, papillose, cup-shaped, the margin truncated and

sometimes irregularly ruptured, ebout half the length of
the seed.

Fruiting specimen collected by G. H. H. Tate at Guanai,
BoUvia, alt. 1800 ft., April l4 to 16, 1926 ( No. 553 ).

SERJANIA liTRATA Rusby, sp. nov, Breviter ferrugineo-
tomentosa; rami graciles 6-co3tati; laminae foliorum quam
petiolis sub-6-plo longiores bipinnatae; foliola lanceola-
to-oblonga basi breviter acuminata apice subacute argute
serrata utrinque ferrugineo-tomentosa; paniculae graciles;
carpel lae maturae tenuee parce puberulae.

Shortly ferruginous-toraentose; branches rather slender,
reddish-brown, 6-costate, unarmed; petioles about one-
seventh the total length of the leaf, about 15 mm, long;
blade bipinnate, 10 or 12 cm. long and nearly as broad at
the base, the lower pinnae on short slender petiolules,
their lateral pinnules 2 to 2.5 cm, long and half as broad,
the lower on short petiolules, lance-oblong with an abrupt-
ly short-acuminate base and acutish summit, serrate with a-
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cute teeth, occasionally the lowest pinnule pinnate, the
terminal pinnule ovate with abruptly acuminate baee, much
larger than the lateral ones; upper pinnae sessile, occaff-

ionally with a single basal pinnule, similar to the terminal
pinnules of the lower pinnae; terminal pinna lance-ovate,
long-acuminate, variously incised, serrate, or pinnatifidj
leaves thin, ferruginous-tomentose on -both sides, the vena-
tion slender, abundant; panicles narrow, short-peduncled,
the peduncles angular; fruiting pedicels 4 mm. long, slen-
der, the carpels nearly 2,5 cm, long, 9 mm. broad, with a

rounded base, light-green, thin, slightly puberulent, the
veins horizontal or somewhat depressed, the summit rounded,
the seed small, near the summit.

Fruiting specimen collected by G. H, H. Tate at Okara,
Bolivia, alt. 7500 ft., April 26, 1926 (No. 991).

WALTHERIA LADEWI Rueby, sp. no v. Dense et no 1 liter cin-
ereo-stellato-tomentella; caules graciles erecti sujbsimp-
lices; stipulae angustae basi paullo dilatatae; folia ovata
crenato-dentata basi rotundata apice obtusa vel mucronula-
taj racemi breves secundi recurvati; calycie dentea a basi
acuminati.

Densely, closely, and softly gray-stellate-tomentellous
throughout; stems to 6 dm. high, slender, erect, simple or
little branched, the branches erect, terete; stipules not
seen; petioles 5 "to 5 mm. long, slender, slightly dilated
at the base; blades to 50 ^y 15 ™^«* ovate with a broadly
rounded base and a blunt, minutely mucronulate summit,
finely crenate-dentate with short broad mucronulate teeth,
the upper surface gray-green, very densely tomentellous, the
venation finely channeled, the lower surface gray, with the
slender midrib and secondaries sharply prominent, the sec-
ondaries 5 or 6 on each side; flowers secund fy racemose in

the axils, the racemes much shorter than their loaves,
shortly and slenderly T)eduncled and recurved; bracts 4 or 5
mm. long, imbricated, lanceolate, acuminate, hirsute, cil-
iate, thickish; calyx turbinate, 5 mm. long, toothed nearly
half-way, the tube 10-nerved, the teeth acuminate from the
base; petals 2 mm, longer than the calyx; filaments 1 mm.
long, completely coherent, the anthers 1 nn. long, minutely
mucronate; style pilose, 1 mm. longer than the stamens,
plumose at the summit.

Collected by G. H. H. Tate at Mapiri, Bolivia, alt. 2000
ft,, March 50 to April 9, 1926 ( No. 470 ). The species is
near JN americana L.

CAOPIA PARVI FOLIA Ruaby, sp. nov. Puberula, in inflor-
escentia glandulosa; folia lanceolate in petiolua brevissi-
mum abrupte contra eta breviter acuminata et acuta supra
glabra subtus parce ferruginea; pedicel li fructiferi grac-
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ilea; aepala reflexa lanceolata acuminata et subacute ;f rue t-

ua insigniter glandulosi.
Sparsely puberulent, the inflorescence glandularj

branches very slender, angled; petioles very short, margin-
ed; blades to 5 by 2 cm., lanceolate, very abruptly con-
tracted into a short petiole-like base and an abruptly
short-acuminate and acute summit, thin, yellowish- green, a-
bove glabrous, beneath finely puberulent with appressed
hairs and somewhat ferruginous, the venation slender, light-
ly prominent beneath, the secondaries 6 or 8 on each side;
panicles terminating the branches, small and loosely fruit-
ed, the pedicels slender, 2 or 5 ™3» long; sepals reflexed
in fruit, 1.5 to 2 mm. long, lanceolate, acuminate, acutish;
fruit 7 mm, long, mostly broader than long, strongly gland-
ular, mostly bearing the short and slender recurved styles;
the remains of a flower show a yellow petal, 7 mm. long,
densely covered with red-brown glands.

Fruiting specimen collected by G. H, H. Tate at Chuquini,
Bolivia, alt. 5OOO ft., April 17 to 19, 1926 ( No. 1128 ).

PASSIFLORA TATEI Killip & Rueby, sp. nov. Pilosula;
caules trigoni; stipulae lineari-falcati purpurascentes;
petioli eglandulosi; laminae oblongae et latiores apice
truncato obsolete 2—. 5-lobato; pedunculis solitarii vel gem-
inati graciles; bracteae setacei 2—5-fidae; floras circa 5
cm. lati; petala anguste linearia alba; corona biseriata ex-
terior ligulata interior filiformis.

Herbaceous vine; stem trigonous, densely pilosulous;
stipules narrowly linear-falcate, 7 to 10 mm. long, 0.5 mm.
wide, purplish; petioles 1 to 2.5 cm. long, glandless, pil-
osulous; leaves oblong or suborbicular in general outline,

5.5 to 10 cm. long, 5 to 7 cm. wide, ob so lately 2- or 5-
lobed at the truncate apex, rounded or aha llowly cordate at
base, entire, '^nerved,, subcoriaceous, lustrous and minute-
ly puberulous above, dull red, densely pilosulous on the
nerves and veins beneath; peduncles solitary or in pairs,
5.5 to 4 cm. long, slender; bracts dissitate, 6 to 9 mm.

long, setaceous, deeply 2- or 5-cleft, purplish; flowers
2.5 to 5,5 cm, wide; calyx-tube broadly campanulate, 7 to
30 mm. wide at base; sepals linear or lanceolate, about 1.5
cm. long, 0.4 cm. wide, obtuse, greenish-white; petals nar-
rowly linear, 7 to 9 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wide, obtuse, white;
corona in two series, the outer narrowly liguliform, about
8 mm. long, the inner filiform, 2 to 5 mm. long; operculum
closely plicate, about 1.5 mm. high, denticulate, incurved;
nectary ring annular; liraen cupuliform, about 2 mm. high;
ovary globose, densely lanate-villose; fruit globose, seeds
ovate-orbicular, transversely sulcate.

Type collected at Nequajahuira, Cordillera Real, Bolivia,
alt. 2500 meters. May 15 to 24, 1926, by G. H. H. Tate ( No,
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654), This species has the general appearance of P^ bauhin -

i folia H.B.K., a species known only from the mountains of

central Ecuador, and the two are obviously closely related.

In JP« tatei the bracts are deeply cleft; in P. bauhinifolia

entire; the calyx-tube is much broader in JP^ tatei , and the

petals are narrowly linear, rather than ovate- lanceolate.

CAIOPHORAMACROPHYLIARusby, sp. nov. Breviter setosa

pilis saepissime ref lexis; caules volubiles cinereo-pubes-

centes; petioli basi abrupte dilatati et inter se connatij

laminae ovatae cordatae pinnatifidae lobis utrinque circa 4;

pedunculi volubiles; sepala pinnatifida quam petalis sub-

triplo brevioribus; stamina inaequalia.
Setose with short and weak, mostly reflexed prickly

hairs; stems rather stout, twining, terete, gray-hairy; pet-

ioles (only the upper ones seen) 5 o^ ^ ^^m, long, the bases

abruptly dilated and connecting, the upper surface narrowly

and deeply channeled; blades to l4 by 9 cm., ovate, cordate,

pinnatifid, the lobes about 4 on each side, ovate, acutish,

irregularly and shallowly dentate, the sinuses obtuse or the

upper acute, very thin, bright-green on both surfaces,

sparsely setose on both surfaces, the setae very unequal,

the veins beneath densely setose-pilose*, the venation weak,

coarsely reticulate; peduncle terminal, to 5 d^« lo^g>

stout, twining, retrorsely setose; sepals 1 cm. long, lan-

ceolate, incisely pinnatifid, some of the teeth gland-
tipped, bright-green, setose-pilose; corolla light-scarlet,
setose-pilose, the petals 5.5 cm. long, broadly oval, very
veiny; stamens numerous, unequal, seme of them two-thirds
the length of the petals, the filaments filiform, the anth-
ers elliptic, about 1 mm. long; pistil not seen.

Collected by G, H. H. Tate at Pongo de Quime, Bolivia,
alt. 12,000 ft., February 1? to March 1, 1926 ( No. 185). The

species is notable for its ample bright-green leaves and
large handsome flowers.

BEfiONIA 3UBRECTANGULARusby, sp. nov, Caules cinerei
papillosi; stipulae obtusae ovatae ex basi lata; folia ten-

uia late ovata abrupte et brevissime acutata, minute serru-

lata supra glabra subtus dense lepidota, costa a petiolo
fere ad angulam rectam divergente, lobo basali rotunda to in

latitudine laminam propriam fere aequante.

Stems coarsely angled, grey, papillose; stipules sessile

by a broad base, to 2 cm. long, 1 cm. wide, ovate, obtuse,

entire, spreading or reflexed, thin and membranaceous, brown

and veiny; petiole to 5 cm. long, slender, gray, nerved,

lightly papillose; total length of blade 6 to 12 cm. by 5 to

6 cm. wide, the midrib nearly at right angles to the petio-

le and 4 to 8 cm. long, the main body of the leaf broadly o-

vate, very anruptly contracted into a short and acute point,
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the baaal lobe rounded, nearly aa wide as the main portion,
the sinus deep, broad, acute, the margin finely serrulate,
the leaf thin, deep-green, glabrous, but densely lepidote on
the lower surface, the venation slender, sharply prominent
on both sides, the basal nerves about 9, one or two second-
aries from the lower half of the midrib, strongly ascending,
nearly straight; pedicels filiform, nearly 5 cm. long; stam-
inate flower with sepals 2, subequal, broadly ovate, cor-
date, nearly 1 cm, broad, thin and netaloid, about 20-nerv-
ed, the nerves faint; petals none; stamens numerous, dist-
inct or barely united at the base, the filaments filiform,
scarcely 1 mm. long, the anthers linear-oblong, 2 mm. long,
obtuse. The plant is aprorently dioecious, no pistillate
flowers being found.

Collected on the ladew Expedition by G. H, H. Tate, May
15 to 24, at Nequejahuira, Bolivia, alt. 8000 n. (No. 656).
The species seems to be near _B^ sane^ainea Raddi,

BEGONIA UNILATERALIA Rusby, sp. nov. Furfuraceo-toraento-
sa et ferruginea; stipulae lanceolatae acuminata© in caudam
longum filiformem; folia oblique ovata, abrupte breviterque
acuminata, margine irregulariter leviterque crenato-dentato,
einu basilari fere obsolete, costa a petiolo sub angulo
circa 155°; pedicelli elongati filiformes; petala exteriora
eepala fere aequantia et valde siraulantia, ovata et obtuaa.

Scurfy-tomentose with short, thick, ferrTf^inous hairs;
stems very flexuous, coarsely angled, light-'brown; stipules
brown, thin and scarious, unequal, the longest about 12 mm.
long, lanceolate from a broad base, acuminate and bearing a
terminal filiform appendage, finely nerved; petiole slender,
5 or 4 cm. long, scurfy-tomentose; blades to 7 by 5 cm., the
midrib 6 cm. long, meeting the petiole at an angle of about
155°, the blade obliquely ovate, the basal lobe rounded, the
sinus almost wanting, the summit abruptly short-acuminate
and acute, the margin irregularly and shallowly crenate-
dentate, the teeth mostly acute, the leaf thin, sparsely
scurfy on the veins above, scurfy-tomentose on the veins be-
neath, finely lepidote, the nerves about 9, from the base,
with 2 or 5 secondaries ascending strongly from the midrib;
inflorescence (only pistillate flowers seen) scanty and lax,
the flowers on long filiform pedicels, the 2 outer sepals
subequal, obliquely ovate, 1 cm. long, 6 mm. wide, obtuse,
serrate, thin, nerved; petals of similar texture, unequal,
the outer ones nearly equalling the sepals and much like
them, the inner 5 lance-ovate, obtuse, entire or slightly
serrate; ovary and its 2 larger wings ferruginous-tomentose,
ovoid, 8 mm, long and nearly as broad, the largest wing 8
ram. long and broad, its upper margin nearly straight and
almost horizontal with the surface of the ovary, obtuse at
the end, whence it curves regularly to a point slightly be-
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low the base of the ovary, the margin lightly dentate, the
second wing 5 ^^®» wide at the summit, whence it narrows
gradually and slightly, its lower end meeting the primary,
along its inner margin is a narrow, brown, thickened line,
the third wing is thin and hyaline, irregular and incom-
plete; styles 5, slightly united at the base, 5 mm. long, 2-

or 5-cleft nearly to the base, the branches again cleft or
variously branched, the branches nearly smooth, tortuous or
sinuous, flattened, stout and tough, thickened upward, ob-
tuse.

Collected on the ladew Expedition by G. H, H. Tate at Ne-
quaiahuira, Bolivia, alt. 8000 ft.. May 15 tb 24, I926 ( No.

PARSONSIA SAWREIOIDES Rusby, sp, nov. Glanduloao-pubes-
oens, pilis patulis; rami graciles foliosij folia opposita
seaailia linearis acuta basi anguertata integra glabra; ped-
icelli axi Hares solitarii graciles erecti, floribus reflex-
is; calyx infundibulariformis 6-co status hispidus calcare
brevi rotundato, dentibua 6 triangularibus.

Glandular- hairy; densely branched, the branches erect or
ascending, slender, 5 to 10 cm, long, shortly and coarsely
glandular-hairy, the hairs spreading or divaricate; leaves
numerous, opposite, sessile, to 2 cm. long and 5 mm. wide,

linear, acute, narrowed to the base, entire, glabrous,

thickish, the midrib stout on the lower side, the venation
obscure; pedicels solitary in the axils, slender, erect,

about two-thirds the length of their leaves, slightly thick-

ened upward; flowers more or less reflexed on the summit of

the pedicel; calyx (in flower) about 5 mm. long, about 1 ram.

wide at the summit, nearly straight, infundibular, about 6-

ribbed, hispid, the basal sac very short and roinded, the

teeth six, about one-sixth of the total length, triangular,

acute, with acute sinuses, two teeth a little longer and

each with a smaller tooth at the side; petals 6, red, sub-

equal, 2 mm. longer than the calyx, adnate to its summit,

oblanceolate, obtuse, the claw rather broad, the basal
glands very small; stamens somewhat unequal, reaching to the
base of the calyx-lobes, the anthers oval; seeds 6, 1.5 ram.

long, irregularly oval, flattened.
Collected by G. H. H. Tate at Rio Chimate, Bolivia, alt.

1900 ft., April 10 to l4, 1926 (No. 54l).

BRACHYOOUMBARBIFERUMRusby, sp, nov. Scabrum et levi-
ter strigosum; rami rubelU anguste 4-alati a lis hispidis;
ramuli infra nodes saepe setas glomerataa gerentes; folia
lanceolato-oblonga apice obtusiuscula vel saepius apiculata.

Scabrous and somewhat short-strigose; branches red-

purple, quadrangular, the angles narrowly winged, the wings
hispid with short ascending hairs; branchlets bearing, on
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the intemodes or usually just below the petioles, occasion-
al pairs of tufts or fascicles of coarse unequal setae; pet-
ioles of the pair often unequal, to 1.5 cm, long, slender,
scabrous with short stout appressed hairs; blades to 6 by 2
cm., or narrower, lance-oblong with obtuse or acutish base
and obtusish minutely apiculate Ewramit, entire, thickish and
rigid, 5- ribbed from the summit of the petiole, with a pair
of secondary ribs from near the base of the outer ones, the
rtbs narrowly channeled on the upper surface, which is his-
pid in four bands between the ribs and near the margins,
with five glabrous bands at and beside the ribs; ribs and
secondaries prominent on the lower surface, the secondaries
about 4o, with smaller intermediate ones, widely spreading
and strongly falcate to meet in a sinuous line between the
ribs; panicles terminating short branchleta, very slenderly
peduncled, their branches and branchleta strictly opposite,
the racWLs dilated at the point of branching; young buds o-

void, acute, the calyx-teeth acute; flowers not seen.
Collecued by G. H. H, Tate at Cocopunco, Bolivia, alt.

10,000 ft., March 24 to 29, 1926 ( No. ^62 , the type); also,
without inflorescence, at the same time and place. No. 331 .

PERNETTTADENSA Rusby, ep. nov. Caules lignoai ramosis-
Biai juventute leviter pilosij folia sessilia basi angusta-
ta, coriacea oblonga obtusa crenulato-dentata; pedicelli
fructiferi graciles divaricati; sepala rubella rigida quam
fructu 5-lobato dimidio brevi^ra.

Young stems sparsely short-pilose; stems woody, diffusely
branched, the branchleta niosfly 2 to 4 cm. long, densely
crowded, very leafy, reddish; leaves sessile but with a nar-
rowed petiole-like base, coriaceous, thick and rigid, oblong
and obtuse, to 7 by 2 mm., paje-green above, reddish or fer-
ruginous beneath and on the shallowly crenulate-dentate mar-
gins, the midrib very stout and prominent beneath, the sec-
ondaries erect or strongly ascending, crooked; flowers not
seen; fruiting pedicels 2 to 4 mm. long, slender, spreading
or mostly recurved, reddish; sepals puberulent, reddish,
thick and rigid, about half the length of the fruit, ovate,
acute; fruit above 4 mm. broad and shorter than its breadth,
5-lobed, glabrous or puberulent when young, the stout per-
sistent style less than half the length of the fruit.

Collected by G. H, H. Tate at Cocopunco, Bolivia, alt.
10,000 ft., ^^arch 24 to 29, 1926 ( No. 283). The species is
apparently a shrub less than a foot high.

PERNETTYA SCHIZOSTIGMA Rusby, sp. nov. Rami numerosi o-
rectl aut adscendentes nigreacentes breviter setosi; folia
oblonga obtusa breviter obtuseque serrata; floras in axil-
lis superioribus solita^di; stylus brevis supeme incrassa-
tus stigmata 5-lobato.
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Ivlach-branched, the branches short, slender, erect or as-
cending, somewhat crowded, blackish, sparsely clothed with
short, stout bristles; leaves sessile, but having a very
short petiole-like base, about 15 mm, long by 5*5 "to 4 mm.
wide, oblong, obtuse, the recurved margin serrate with short
obtuse teeth, thick and rigid, pale-green, glabrous, the
midrib and sometimes the veins impressed above, very strong
and prominent beneath, the secondaries 5 OJ^ ^ 01^ each side,
erect or strongly ascending, very crooked, irregularly and
sparsely anastomosing, sometimes with several bristly hairs
on the midribj flowers solitary in the upper axils, the pe-
duncles about half as long as the leaves, angled, subulate-
bracted, bristly; sepals 2 mm, long, ovate, spreading, thick
and veiny, mucronate and acute; corolla white, 4 or 5 mm.
long, two-thirds as wide, the teeth short, obtuse, recurred;
filaments 2 mm, long, abruptly dilated and concave at the
base, tapering upward, attached below the middle of the an-
ther, which is less than 1 mm. long, broadly ovoid with a

rounded base, slenderly 4-awned at the summit, the pores
looking upward and slightly inward; ovary 2.5 mm. long and
broad, green, the style a little larger, stout, thickened
upward, the stigma shortly 5-lobed, the lobes spreading;
fruit red, papillose, 1 cm. broad and not so long.

Collected by G. H. H. Tate, on the ladew Expedition, at
Pongo, Bolivia, alt. 12,000 ft,, February 1? to March 1,

1926 (Noi 198).
" Gaultheria martaeneis Rusby" proves, on re-examination,

to be a species of Pernettya . perhaps a form of P^ Pent-
Ian dii DC.

VACCINIUM TATEI Rusty, sp. nov. In partibus juvenilibui»
minute puberulum; rami dense ramosi, ramulis adscendentibus
rubellis; laminae quam petiolia recurvia ve 1 tortis 5-plo
longiorea ovales obtusae coriaceae subtus ferrugineae; ped-
icelli crassi quam fructu dimidio breviorea.

Young portions minutely downy; stems densely branched,
the branchlets ascending, slender, ferruginoua or reddish,
mostly ^ to 6 cm, long, densely leafy; petioles about 1.5
mm, long, mostly recurved or twisted, stout; blades 8 by 5
mm,, oval, obtuse, coriaceous, aha Howly sinuate-dentate (or
entire toward the base), pale-green above, ferruginous be-
neath, the venation faintly impressed above, stout and prom-
inent beneath, the secondaries 5 to 5 on each side, crooked,
uniting to form a line near the margin; fruits few at the

summit of the branchlets, purple, the pedicels stout, crook-

ed, less than half the length of the fruit, which, in the

dried state, is 5 or 4 mm. in diameter, globose; calyx-teeth
short and broad, acute.

Collected by G. H, H. Tate at Pongo, Bolivia, alt, 12,000

ft., February 17 to March 1, 1926 ( No, 199 ). The species is
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apparently a low, much-branched shrub.

RAPANEADENTICULATA Rusby, sp . nov. Subglabraj rarauli

cicatricibus foHorum asperatij folia seasilia oblonga vel

oblanceolata margine revoluta et prope basin denticulata,

glabra rugulosa; sepala quam fructu dimidio brevioria tri-
angulari-ovata adpressa.

Subglabrousj branchlets short, stout, coarsely and irreg-

ularly angled, roughened with sharply projecting leaf-scars;

leaves sessile, but with narrower petiole-like bases, from 7
by 5 cm. to 10 by 4 cm., oblong or mostly slightly oblanceo-
lata, acute, the margin sharply revolute, minutely denticu-
late, increasingly so toward and upon the petiole-like base,

thick and rigid, sometimes slightly scurfy on the midrib a-

bove, otherwise glabrous, but the extremely fine wrinklea
resembling trichomes or papillae; midrib slightly impressed
above, prominent beneath, the rest of the venation lightly
prominent above, the secondaries about 15 on each side,

slender, crooked; bracts triangular-subulate', thick and rig-
id; flowers not seen; fruiting- calyx closely appressed, the
sepala thick and rigid, keeled, nearly half the length of
the fruit, triangular-ovate, acute; fruit sessile, about 5
in a cluster, mostly 5 mm. long and 4 mm. wide, oval, tipped
with the strong style-base, brown, faintly nerved, finely
wrinkled-papillose.

Collected by G. H. H. Tate, on the Ladew Expedition, at
Rio Aceromarco, Bolivia, alt. 10,800 ft.. May 24 to 28, 1926

( No. 706 ). The species is peculiar in its denticulate leaf-
bases. It is near R^ latifolia (R. & P. ) Mez, but the fruit
characters and the denticulation of the leaf are very dif-
ferent.

GENTIANA TATEI Rusby, sp. nov. Glabra; caules graciles
erecti simplices foliosl; folia basalia oblanceolata basi
angustata obtusa, oaulina a basi amplectente sensim ad api-
cem angustata; cymae sessiles pauciflora vel multiflora,
pedicellis brevibus confertis anguste 4-alatis; caly^c quam
corolla dinddio brevior, lobis quam tubo duplo longioribue;
corollae tubus quam lobis latis rotundatis duplo longior.

Glabrous; stems slender, erect or ascending, simple, 15
to 50 cm. long, leafy; root-leares 2 cm. or more long, 5 or
4 mm. wide, oblanceolata, obtuse, tapering gradually to the
base, the stem-leaves sessile with clasping base, from
which they taper gradually and regularly to the summit,
which is either acute or obtuse, mostly about 2 cm. long,
narrowly linear, very thin, finely 7- to 9-nerved, those at
the base of the cymes being relatively broader; cymes simple
or corymbose, several- to many-flowered, sessile, the pedi-
cels 8 to 12 mm. long, slender, slightly thickened upward,
4-angled, the angles bearing narrow membranous lyaline raarg-
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inaj flowers I5 to 1? mni. long, about 1 cm, broad at the
mouthj calyx a little more than he If the length of the cor-
olla, divided two-thirds of the way, the tube broadly cara-

panulate, 8-nerved, the sinusea broad and obtuse or round-
ed, the lobes triangular and tapering regularly from the
base to the acute summit, apparently pale-green; corolla
campanulate, apparently white, pink, or possibly yellowish,
lobed a third of the length, the lobes very broad and round-
ed, entire, minutely apiculate, without folds in the sinus-
es; stamens nearly equalling the corolla, attached at its
base, distinct, the filaments stout, broad and flattened,
attached broadly to the lower half of the blackish anther,
which is 1 mm. long, ovate, and obtuse; pistil equalling the
corolla, the ovary lanceolate, the style very short, the
stigmas small, strongly recurved.

Collected by (J, H. H. Tate at Alaska Mine, Bolivia, alt,

15,700 ft., March 1 to 4, 1926 (No. 65),

DURANTA REOJRVISTAOPTY'S Rusby, sp, nov. Partes juveniles
pubescentes; rarauli divaricati aut recurvi, racemi vel pan-

iculae terminales recurvi; folia ovalia vel ovata, abrupte
acuteque angustata, in basin petioloideum abrupte contracta,
serrata; pedicelli brevissimi reflexi vel torti; corollae
tubus quara calyce duplo longior.

Inflorescence, younger portions, etc., pubescent;
branches stout, terete, the branchlets divaricate and some-
what recurved, the supra-axillary spines very short, stout,

straight, piongent; stem-leaves to 8 by 5 or 6 cm., oval or
ovate, very abruptly, shoirtly, and acutely pointed at the

summit and very abruptly contracted into a petiole-like base

about 1 cm. long, coarsely serrate with short and broad iBa«-

ronate teeth, rather thick, deep-green and sparsely and ob-

scurely pubescent above, where the slender venation is very

lightly impressed, the lower surface yellowish- green, pubes-

cent on the veins, which are yellowish, slender, and promin-

ent, the secondaries about 5 on each side, falcate and some-

what crooked; leaves of the branchlets mostly 5 by 2 cm., o-

val, abruptly short-acuminate at both ends, acute, entire or

with a few obscure teeth, otherwise like the stem- leaves, but

more pubescent; inflorescence either simple, slender, loose-

ly flowered, recurved racemes or panicles terminating the
branchlets, their branches similarly racemose, nodose where
the flowers or fruits have fallen, some of the flowers sub-
tended by very small lance-linear acute bracts; pedicels
very short, mostly reflexed or twisted; calyx about 6 mm,
long, the teeth about 1 mm. long, erect, subulate; corolla-
tube twice the length of the calyx, the exserted portion
strongly recurved, the limb abrupt, 8 to 10 mm, broad, the
lobes reflexed; fruit 1 cm. long and nearly as broad, ovoid,
mucronate, brown, somewhat shining.
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Collected by M, Bang in Bolivia, probably near Cochabamba

( No. 1796 ) and distributed as D^ Plumieri Jacq., but cert-

ainly not that species. Buchtien's No. ^l4, collected in

South Yungas, at an altitude of about 7000 ft., June 12,

1906, "a shrub of 4 or 5 meters", is probably of this spe-

cies. Specimens collected by G. H. H. Tate at Okara, alt.

7500 ft., April 26 to 29, 1926 (No^ 910), apparently repre-

sent a distinct and undeacribed species, but flowers are

wanting. The branch-leaves have slender petioles 1 to 1.5

cm. long, the young growth is ferruginous-tomentellous, the

pedicels are slender, and the fruits are as broad or broad-

er than long and more strongly and ertoutly beaked.

LANTANA TENUIPOLIA Rusby, sp. nov. Strigosaj aculei

parvi graciles acuti recurvi; rami gracilea adscendentes;

folia petiolata ovata acuta, utrinque breviter acuminata,

pilis albidis adpresais ex baaibus bulbosis viridibus vea-

titaj pedunculi elongati gracilea erecti; capitula lata den-

siflora arete involucrata; floras strigosi.

Armed with small, slender, recurved, pungent prickles and

more or less strigose throughcutj stems elongated, irregu-
larly angled or sulcata above, the branches elongated,

strongly ascending; petioles to 2 cm. long, grooved abovej
blades (which turn black in drying) to 10 or 12 by 5 cm.,

ovate, very abruptly short-acuminate at both ends, acute,

irregularly and finely crenate-dentate, the teeth short,

obtuse or acuti sh, the sinuses narrow and acute, thin, deep-
green, strigose with stiff, appressed, white hairs, each
from a large bulbous green base, the venation lightly prom-
inent beneath, the secondaries about 8 on each side, ascend-
ing at about 45°, little curved; peduncles to 15 cm. long,

erect or strongly ascending, very slender; heads to 2 or 5
cm. broad, densely flowered, strongly involucrate by a

circle of closely appressed reduced leaves; flowers stri-

gose, about 1 cm. long, the tube contracted to about half
its diameter near the limb.

Collected by H. H. Rusby in the Bopi River valley, Boliv-
ia, alt. 5000 ft., September 11, 1921 (Mulford No^ 65^, the
type) and by G. H. H. Tate at Mapiri, alt. 2000 ft., March
50 to April 9, 1926 ( No. 469 ). The species is very near U.

tiliaefolia Cham.

HEDEOMAADSCENDENSRusby, sp, nov. Cinereo-puberula et

asperula, pilis crassis albidiej caulos graciles decumbent-
ea, ramie numeroaio erectis; folia ovata obtusa obtuse den-
tata basl rotundata; pedicel li brevissimi; calyx longe pil-
08U8.

Gray-puberulent and roughish, with short, stout, white,
divaricate hairsj stem slender, more or less decumbent, dif-
fusely branched, the branches erect, 5 to 5 *m. long, the
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intemodea mostly longer than the leaves; petioles 1 to 1.5
mm. longj blades to 4 by 5 roni«* ovate, with rounded base and
blunt summit, thickish, shallowly and obtusely dentate, the
venation coarse and stout, the secondaries about 5 ^^ each
side; flowers mostly solitary in the axils of the upper
leaves, some of these reduced to bracts; inflorescence
white-pilose with rigid hairs; pedicels about 1 mm. long;

calyx-tube 2,5 ram. long, infundibular, the lower half tur-
gid, strongly ribbed, the limb divided nearly to the base,
the teeth long-oilose, subulate and very acute, subequal,
the lower somewhat longer; flowers not seen.

Collected by G. H. H, Tate on the Tipuani-Ancona-Sorata
trail, alt. 15,000 ft., April 50, 1926 (No. 783)

»

SOLAMJMTENUISPINUM Rusby, sp . nov. Aculatus setosum et
glanduloso-pilosum; aculei flavescentes elongati graciles
acutissirai infra medium glanduloso-pubescentes; setae albi-
dae graciles; petioli elongati; laminae late ovatae obtusae
vel subacutae, dentibus msgnis vel lobis utroque latere 2

vel 5, basi truncata vel subcordata; calyx setosus.
Branches, petioles, peduncles, and pedicels spiny,

bristly and glandular-hairy; spines yellowish or light-
brown, elongated, slender and very pungent, mostly divari-
cate, mostly a littel compressed laterally at the base, and

bearing, especially below the middle, short-glandular hairs,

which are also borne on the stem and elsewhere; bristles

whitish, slender; branches slender, very flexuous, green,

irregularly angled; petioles to 8 cm. long, widely spread-

ing, green-sulcate or angular; blades to lA cm. long and

nearly as wide, ovate, the blade somewhat oblique and trun-

cate or faubcordate, obtuse or acutiah, with 2 or 5 large

triangular teeth or lobes on each side, which are obtuse or

acutish, the sinuses obtuse or rounded, the margin ciliate,

very thin, deep-green above, bright-green beneath, the

veins on both surfaces sparingly spiny, both surfaces more

or less bristly and minutely and sparsely stellate-hairy

among the bristles, the venation slender, prominent beneath,

the secondaries 5 or 6 on each side, the finer venation

coarsely reticulate; cymes umbelliform, few-fruited, the pe-

duncle shorter than the pedicels, opposite and below the

petiole, all the stems long-hispid and glandular, the pedi-

cels regularly thickened upward; calyx bristly, parted near-

ly to the base, the lobes about 5 mm. long, narrowly lanceo-

late, acuminate and acute, subcarinate; fruit spherical,

glabrous, light-brown, 1 cm. in diameter.
Collected by G. H. H. Tate, on the ladew Expedition, at

Nequejahuira, Bolivia, alt. 8000 ft.. May 15 to 24, 1926

( No. 662). The species is near ^ atropurpureum Schrenk.

BARTSIA ALTISSTMA Rusby, ap. nov. A Ibido-hispida; caulis
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altus crassua eed debilie rubellus, raiaia numerosis brevi-
bus; folia amplectentia divaricata oblongo-lanceolata obtusa
craasa crenato-dentata, ad basin latiasimaj florea in axil-
lia auperioribua sessdleaj cslycia tubua late campanulatua
lobia triangalari-ovatis obtueia.

Iliepid with short, stout, white, glistening hairs, many
of which are branched at the base, or 2 or 5 from the aame

base; stem (of my specimen) nearly 7 dm. long, stout, but
weak, reddish, strongly sulcate and obtusely angular, the
branches numerous, ahortj leaves sesaile and clasping, di-

varicate or sorDeT7hat deflexed, to 2 cm, long, broadest at

the base, which is sometimes nearly half the length, lance-

oblong, obtuse, gray-green, densely hispid, thickish, cre-

nate-dentate with short obtuse teeth and acute sinuses, the

midrib and secondaries very strong and keel- like on the low-

er surface, the secondaries 4 or 5 on each aide, strongly
ascending; flowers few, solitary and sessile in the upper
axila, unexpanded in my specimen, the calyx broadly campan-
ulate, th3 tube 4 mm. long and broad, the lobes triangular-
ovate, obtuae, the longer about 2 mm. long; dissection
material wanting.

Collected by G. H. H. Tate, on the ladew Expedition, at
Pongo, Bolivia, alt. 12,000 ft., February 17 to March 1,

1926 ( No. 222). The species is very near B^ mutica Benth.
and B^ hiapida Benth., but ie much more hispid than either
and the hairs are different.

BARTSIA GUGOENHEIMIANARuaby, sp . nov. Oinereo-hispid-
ulaj oaulea caeapitosi ex caudice craaso folioaissimi

j

folia aeaailia valde revo luta oblonga obtuaa leviter cre-
nata, basi angustata; pedicelli breviaaimi graciles; ca ly-

cia tubua cupulatus, dentibua rotundatia camoao-incraaaa-
tis; corolla recta pubeecena, tubo gracili.

Minutely grayish-hispidulosej stems caeapitose, branch-
ing from a short and stout caudex, the branches 5 or 4 cm.
long, stout, ascending, very densely leafy; leaves sea-
aile, 5 or 6 mm. long, about 2 mm. wide when flattened out,
but revolute and appearing narrower, oblong, obtuse with a

narrowed baae, the margin revolute, aha Howly orenate, deep-
green; pedicels very short, slender; calyx-tube cupulate, 4
mm. long, 2.5 mm. wide, the 2 longer lobes 1 mm. long and
broad, the 2 smaller ones about two-thirds as large, all
rounded, of a deeper green than the tube, fleshy-thickened;
corolla straight, pink (?), pubeacent, the tube alender, 4
mm. long, the limb slightly shorter, its longer lip more
than twice the length of the shorter and several times
larger; stamens at length slightly exaerted, the summit re-
curved, the anthers broadly oval, the thecae raucronate at
the base; style filiform, about twice the length of the
calyx, sigmoid- curved, the stigma oval, obtuse, somewhat ob-
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lique; capaule (immature) broadly ovoid, with a rounded sum-
mit.

Collected on the Ladew Expedition by G, H, H, Tate at AL-
aska Mine, Pongo, Bolivia, alt. 1^,500 ft., March 1 to 4,
1926 (NOi. 64)

.

CALCEOIARIA CRYPTANTHARuaby, ap. nov. Ubique tomentosaj
rami graciles recurvij petioli breves gracilesj laminae ova-
tae acutae basi trumcatae crenato-dentata© dentibus mucronu-
latis, supra puberulae, subtua cinereo-tomentellaej calyx
latus sepalibus fere distinctis et aequalibus subtrinervisj
corolla tomentella labio parviore poculiformo.

Habit unknown, apparently herbaceous and erect, with
slender recurved branches; shortly tomentose throughout;
branches strongly, irregularly, and obtusely angled; petiole
to 5 mm. long, slender; blades to 5 ^7 2 cm., ovate with a
truncate or lightly cordate base, acute, crenate-dentate
with acute or mucronulate teeth, thin, deep-green and puber-
ulent above, gray-tomentellous beneath, with the slender
venation prominent, lightly falcate-ascending; inflorescen-
ce somewhat crowded at the ends of the short branchlets, the
pedicels slender, at length 1.5 to 2 cm. long; calyx nearly
2 cm. broad, the sepals nearly distinct, broadly oval, muc-
ronate, veiny, sub-trinerved; corolla yellow, tomentellous,
the larger lip I5 mm. long and broad, nearly circular (as
pressed), the claw very short, the smaller lip 5 ™™« long
and 4 mm. broad, cup-shaped, the stamens partially conceal-
ed in it; anthers 5.5 mm» broad, the thecae short and broad,
divaricate from a broad base, confluent; style stourt, equal-
ling the anthers.

Collected on the Ladew Expedition by 0« H. H. Tate at the

top of the pass Tipuani to Sorata, alt. l4, 000 ft., April

50, 1926 (1^. 619).

CALCEOLARIA LECHIOIDES Rusby, sp. nov. Ubique cinereo-
tomentello; caules lignosi rubelli ramosissimi, ramis ad-

scendentibus foliosis; petioli breves crassi; laminae cras-

siusculae ovatae obtusae crenato-dentatae basi rotundatae;

pedicelli brevlssimi; calyx 1 cm. latus lobis late ovatis

obtusis quam tubo duplo longioribua.
Gray- tomentellous throughout; stems woody, erect or as-

cending, reddish, much-branched, the branches short, ascend-

ing, very leafy; petioles nearly 1 mm. long, rather stout,

the blades to 6 or 7 nn. long, 5 mm. wide, ovate, with a

rounded base and obtusish summit, strongly crenate-dentate,
with 4 or 5 teeth on each side, thickish, the venation im-
pressed on the upper surface, stout and prominent under-
neath, the upper surface gray, the lower somewhat ferrugin-
ous; flowers racemose at the summit, the pedicels very
short; calyx 1 cm. broad, divided two-thirds to the base.
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the lobe a broadly ovate, obtusish, thick, one distinctly
broader than the others; corolla tomentose, yellow, 12 mm.
long, 1 em, broad, unopened in ray flower; dissection mat-
erial wanting.

Collected on the Ladew Expedition by G. H, H, Tate at
Pongo, Bolivia, alt. 12,000 ft., February 17 to March 1,
1926 (Noi 220)

.

CALCEOLARIA RIBESIAEFOLIA Rusby, sp. nov. Albido-pubes-
cens; rami angulati et sulcati valde adscendentes; petioli
suberecti; laminae triangulari-ovatae acutae paullo triloba-
tae grosse dentatae, basi aubcordataa; pedicelli filiformesj
sepala fere aequalia fere 1 cm. longa, ovata, acuta, quam
corolla dimidio brevior.

Pubescent, with short white divergent haira, the upper
leaf-surfaces strigillose; stems and branches erect or
strongly ascending, strongly angled and sulcate, ray speci-
men 8 dm. high; leaves opposite, the petioles nearly erect,
slender, to 5 cm. long, slightly dilated at the base, chan-
neled above; blades 6 or 7 cm. long and broad, triangular-
ovate, with a broadly truncate or subcordate base and an
acute summit, 8ub-5-lobed, coarsely and unequally dentate
with triangular acute teeth and acute or obtuse sinuses,
very thin, the upper surface deep-green and rather sparsely
short- stri go se, the hairs stout, white, and glistening, the
lower surface pale-green, grayish-pubescent, 5- to 7-rierved
from the base or near it, the venation weak and not con-
spicuous; flowers few, loosely corymbose at the summit, the
pedicels filiform; sepals sub-equal, the largest nearly 1

cm. long, broadly ovate, acute, densely pubescent; large
lip of corolla 2 cm. long, the claw ^ mm,, the sac 1 cm.
broad; smaller lip of corolla 5 mm. long and broad; anther
cells oval, turgid, 2 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wide, contiguous,
nearly horizontal, confluent.

Collected on the ladew Expedition by G. H. H. Tate at
Pongo, Bolivia, alt. 12,000 ft., February 17 to March 1,

1926 (No. 219).

ARCYTHOPHYLLUMNODOSUMRusby, sp . nov. Subglabrum;
caules orassij rami numerosi erecti graciles, nodis incras-
aatis et e foliis de lap sis alte foveolatis; stipulae scari^-
saa adpressae triangulares apice 2—5-setosae; folia demum
recurra acuta breviaristata ex basi rotundata lanceolata.

Nearly glabrous; stems stout, erect, much- branched, the
branches erect, slender, swollen at the nodes, which are
deeply pitted where the leaves have disarticulated, the
branchlets light-brown, sharply angled and clothed with the
stipules; stipules scaricus, strongly appressed, distinct or
nearly so, triangular, 2 to 2.5 mn. long and mostly a little
broader, bearing 2 or 5 slender terminal setae about of
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their own length; leaves sessile, densely crowded, spreading
and at length recurved, deep-green and shining above, appar-
ently evergreen, at length turning brownish before falling-,
to 9 by 5 nun., lanceolate with a rounded base and an acute
short-ari state summit, the middle portion much thickened,
the margin somewhat thickened and deep-green against the ye-
llowish lower surface; flowers few in the upper axils, sub-
sessile, the calyx 5 mm. long, parted nearly to the base,
the calyx-lobes closely resembling the leaves; corolla-tube
7 or 8 mm, long, 1.5 mm. wide, the lobes 5 J0™« long* broad-
ly ovate, acute, the corolla somewhat coriaceous; stamens
attached near the summit of the tube, the filament slender,
the anther 1 mm. long, oblong, slightly exserted; ovary very
small, the style very short.

Collected by G. H. H. Tate at Cocopunco, Bolivia, alt.
10,000 ft., March 2h to 29, 1926 ( No. 567) « The species is
very near to Aj_ f laveacens , but is well characterized by its
swollen pitted nodes and its stipules, as well as by the
crowded foliage and the leaf-characters.

EVEA RADIATA Rusby, sp. nov. Glabra; ranuli gracilea ni-
grescentes, nodis incrassatis persistentes imbrioataa trun-
catas gerentibus; petioli graciles; laminae oblongae vel ob-
lanceolatae, basi subacutae, apice breviter acuminatae et a-
cutae; cyraa terminalis, pedunculo gracili nigrescente, ramj^
li cymae bracteis 4 parvis ovatis aoutis subtenti.

Glabrous; branchlets slender, blackish, the intemodes
short, the nodes swollen and bearing the persistent stip-
ules, which are interpetiolar, distinct but mostly imbricate
at the base, 4 mm. long and broader, thick, truncate and
sometimes bearing one or more short awns; petioles about 1

cm. long, slender, somewhat dilated at the base; blades to
15 by 6 cm., oblong or oblanceolate with an acutish base and
an abruptly short-ac\iminate or mucronate acute summit, rath-
er thin but coriaceous, the slender venation lightly promin-
ent beneath, the midrib narrowly margined on the lower sid»,
the secondaries very numerous, the alternate ones smaller,
divaricate and the outer portions falcate to meet in a
strictly marginal line, loosely connected by the tertiaries;
cyme terminal, long and slenderly peduncled, the peduncle
blackish, angled, the branches subtended by four small o-
vate acute bracts, the branches (4 in my specimen) about a

third as long as the peduncle, slender, spreading, each ter-
minating in a small head of 2 to several flowers, bracted
like the cyme; fruits sessile or subsessile, about 1 cm*
long and nearly as broad, ovoid, blackish, the persistent
calyx-limb light-colored, 2 or 5 mm. long and about as
broad, truncate or obscurely toothed, the summit a little
broader; flowers not seen.

Collected by G. H. H. Tate at Ticunhuaya, Bolivia, alt.
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5000 ft., April 20 to 24, 1926 ( No, 1103 )* The foliage ia
closely similar to that of E^ pectinata , but is thinner, and
the species is well distinguished by its long peduncle and
branches of the cyme.

GALIM CHAROIDESRusby, ap, nov. Ubique scabrum pilis
conicis, veri similiter annuumj caules graciles adscendentes
ex basi ramosi 4-angulati vel anguste alati foliosi; folia 8
in quoque verticillo sessilia inaequalia linearia acute al-
bido-mucronata, margine dense scabra; floras parvi axillarea
solitarii; fructus hispidus.

Scabrous throughout, with short, conical, divaricate or
ascending trichomesj apparently annual, the stems slender,

to 50 cm, tall, much branched at the base, ascending, 4-

angled or very narrowly winged, very leafyj verticils mostly
8-leaved, the leaves sessile, very unequal, the longest to
15 mm* long* spreading or often recurved, linear and the up-
pers ones somewhat broader, acutely raucronate with a white
point, obscurely ^nerved, the margins densely scabrous with
the white trichomes above described; flowers few, very small

and solitary in the axils, the fruiting pedicels at length
to 1 cm. long; fruit 1 mm, long and nearly 2 mm. broad, em-

arginate at the base and summit, the carpels nearly rotund,

hispid, the hairs more slender than the others on the plant.
Collected by G. H. H, Tate, on the Ladew Expedition ( No.

254 ), at Pongo, Bolivia, alt. 12,000 ft. The species is near
G. pseudoaparine Griseb.

(a) A limited mimber of reprints of this article are a-

vailable, and will be sent postpaid on receipt of fifty
cents each. To those ordering copies of my "Three Hundred
Species of South American Plants", at $2.50, the present
contribution will be sent without charge.


